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Pxn.n'bhoko people want their boom to

b^in right now; and it begina in their
regolatioofl.
If it ia proportionately warmer in Florid*
than here jaat now, the Presidential

puty has onr sympathy. ^
. 6

Owkuvj* the fcind of men Marion connty if

jflsending to that Boom Convention; and h

withal thoir number. Who said it «

wonMn't by a Mb thing?

Tuk Hta'o boom continnea to boom. P
fbnatiea which wcro not expected to do

mccb »re aclii* with a view to a good "

llprtMntnllon hf.re Febmnry 29. (
.~ L

Xuit 1 -u':! tjiHto cllicials moved *

promptly I r tli» roliel of the cyclone
taSfttn. Thero ete many, however, who

r.ewl ai! «nich the Slate cannot extend,

Gbovih will not tell Savannah and

Jicksouvillo people when their towns at

were /onD 'iiJ. II they have forgotten "

th»y must cinsnlt thnlr o*r Cyclopedias, 't
" t<

Ttis i!!"1 mortem on the late Confederacy,
conlacwd by Oj1. T. B. Swano, reveals a <j
Jiaev-ed condition that makes it wonder- lt

fn! tut the South hold oat as long as she el

Tub President mid Mrs. Cleveland are 0

on their way toward the tropics. This 111

exp'oi iox expodition goes bj special train,
aad tho President promises to make no t«

speeches to the natives. Has his Gyclo- V

pedia been mislaid? ®

Kiw Youk City has gotten rid of all the jj
"backet shops" operating in the city, by gf

protections under tho gambling laws, di

Bat Wall titreet remains; the operations QJ
of tho financiers aro too extensive to be Jj
covered by the gambling laws. n,

In yesterday's Intkllioknckii a mistake tl
ol the types made Hev. Mr. Zollars, the at

new President of Hiram College, appear jj
as a Prfijhyterlan. He Is a minister of the ^
wet founded by Alexander Campbell.the s<

Christian.and tho college belongs to that
faith.

lt
- ai

4ccjbi.no to onr Washington telegrams, 8<

young Democrat Joe Woods has a Qnb- "

ernntori.il boom. Joe has been conceal* t
Jnn if en rarAfnllv that his friends at tfi

home did not know it existed. Waa he J
learfal it would not stand the rigors of Jj
tlioOhio Valley winter?

Now it i6 declared that Cleveland's a
famoaa expansion, "A public ollice is a Q)
public trant," waa plagiarized. In 1790 ^
Lord Loughborough delivored an opinion ^
in wh'ch he used substantially the same ^
language. But no one can rob Grover of .

thocredit of his free trade message.
1 n

Wiiks in tho United Htatee Senate a pro- a

position came up to amend the charter of at

an M etric rcilroad in Washington so as tJ

to rttjalre the u»o cf American rails, every p

TOtongainat it waa Democratic. Of course ri

this fact baa "no flignificancobut all tbe gi
"caincidencea" are in tho same line.

- 1c
Tiik Senate took the injunction of ^

secrecy offthe Fisheries treaty, which was )c
wiae, Tho President approves it, but tbe F
Siiiat'i cught to aecortain how its provisionsare rt-gardod by thoughtful men in jj
th" region whose inhabit ante are to be n
afl-'ctel by JUi enforcement if ratified.
That knowiedgo could not be obtained by ^
the sjnulo bo long as the provisions re- ~

nwined secrot. jyj

Ths Jnii exiiEt o( uj# Graff, Bennett Jj
k 0 . failure cannot bo definitely Btated, si

bir. it is apparent that the wreck is complete.
A failure of this kind is more than ^

n priv_:o joiidfoilone; it becomos a cataa- je
trophe in which the public is interested, w

It is to bo hoped that arrangements ol n

soma kind can ba made to continue work
and Kivu employment to the largo numberoi ni.<n affected. 01

P
TilK > aW VUltK VACANCY. f(

a CICTclncd Mnn to be <jho«eti by the Dcni* p
tiorotlo Committee. A

Newt York, Fob. 21,.A Washington si

special wye: The New York vacancy on 61

tho National Democratic Committee will y
be tilled by a puntleman who ia both pertonallyand politically friendly to the w

Preaiileot. 0

Ho will not bo one of the namber here- 0
tolor<> mentioned in this connection. This BI
declaration may be relied npon as correct.
U may alao be slated with eqaal posi- ^tiv«ni«0fl that tho Administration ia taking 0

nu in the present contest over the ^location of tho National Convention. The ePresident is utterly indiUerent as to the
city which will win the fight. One thing
ia cjrtain, the New York men now on the t]
around do not expect to carry the conven- c
tioa to that city, nor will they mako any i
serious efforts to do so. ^ d

Luat of the Fidelity Usill. ^
Cixcinnatc, 0., Feb. 21..Mias Joaie

Hoinit.i was brought into the United to
SUt?a Court to-day by U. 8. Marshal Tur- o
nor for tho purpose ot hearing tho Judge J
pronounce the words that releuaed herfrom "

jail. The U. 8. district attorney made the *
maul motion to nolle the indictment Jagainst her in consideration of her having b
Rivi-u teetiraony in tho case, and the
court grunted the motion. This ia the laat n
of the dight Fidelity indictment*. Two ol J{no dofendants, Uarper and Hopkins, *

hive been convietod, Ammi Baldwin
died, aid tiogue, Chatfield, Zimmerman, o

WiUhiro and Holmes wore released upon fj
nolli'3, d

... L
Tired of American lloodler*.

Tohostj, Ost., Feb. 21..Tke dry goods ^flection of tho Baard of Trade passed reio- ^lutioni yoeterday afternoon doclaring that pthe provisions of the extradition treaty «,

between tho United States and Canada
shall bo extended to inclnde the oases of
absconding fraudulent debtors; that the
Uw o! Canada ehould bo eo amended as
to prevent this country from becomingthe reload of absconding fraudulent debt* P
°ra ol other countries, aud that the Ooun*
cil o( the Board be requested to make ?
Kprei-sntations to tho government to se- u

care these ends. j
Receiver (or a ()omt*mn«d Road. I

Zankivills, 0., Feb. 21..Judge Phil- elips haa appointed Hon. J. W. Campbell, a
of Cambridge, receiver of the Cincinnati, t
Wheeling A iNcw York railroad, running h
from Morgan Junction on tbo Baltimore £
« Ohio to Cumberland, Guernsey county, s
It in the only portion of the old "calico" c
hoe ever built. Railroad Commlesioner c
uappeller condemned tlio road as unsafe 1
About two montho ago. I

^ CONFEDERATE VIEW
'US PERSONAL ItKMlNIBCKNCKI

if Col. T. U. Bwaun.A startling Expose o

Soma of the loner lllstorr of the Confederacy.Ambliloa and Lnet of Power
Oonanmed Davie.Historic Words.

The following letter, written by an at
iche of the War Department to Col
wann, of Gharleeton, does not seem 01

a face to have mnch niKoificance, bat i
aa drawn oat the personal rcmlniscencei
'hich follow:

Pleaic return this lo room 27.
War Department, \

or'tion Ofkick, War kkcordh, 1801-65,1
vVasuinoto.v, Fob. 17, '88. J

il. Thomai B. Huann, Charleston:
Dear Sir:.Web your battalion attachei

> ttiH Htate Lino forco under Genera
loyd? We do not iiad any rolls of tbi
imaiftU'l, and oblige,

Yonra truly,
J. F. Dare.

jral's er?m memories cf the civil war,
I waa rolating to Dr. I. P. Hale to-daj
ime recollections of tbo war. He said:
Don't let tbo*9 things b* lest. Put then
print. Every memory of the war oughi
be preserved fpr history."
He 03ked if 1 wora in the battlea o
ross Lanes and of Oarnifax F »rry in tb(
immer of 1801, and who (ommanded on
ther side in these battles.
I told him General Floyd commanded
a the Confederate side in either battle,
a the Federal side Goni-rai Tyler comlandedat Oroes Lauee and General Rose
ana at Uarnifax.
At Gross Lanes the Confederates atickedtbo Federals early in the morning,
ford caine late at nigbt to be ready tc
tore upon the enemy at day dawn next
lorniog. Lour baforn daylight we were
1 up and took our cofToo and moved oul
camp. We moved two miles and enigedGeneral Tyler's command at full

ay dawn. They were intending to visit
s that day. We called lirst. The oppo
g forces were not far distant from each

ther during the battle; each on an emisnce.
Tbo results appeared doubtful. Wc
lougbfc the Federals unreasonably oh
Inate.more courage than politlciane
ad told us we would find. We began to
link, "Is this only one of probably s
unured obstinate fights before us?'' The
msations wore not reassuring to new be*
innera. The funeral officora of the Couiderateside remained oa their horses oe
aother eminence nuiliciently close to objrveaccurately with their Held pieces thi
tovements of the armies, yet a iittle retovedfrom present danger to themsolves
hey continued on their horses ready tc
ike the lead in retreat, if each n calamity
Bfel us. Some of tnem were West Point
rs, and no doabt fought ''secundum
rtem."

gun. floyd,
I noticed a lar^e framod, detorminoi
tan qnietly seated on a gray stallion ii
or near rear. He wore homo-spun, cu

i blouse. The Twenty-second Regimen
ad just passed him at double quick go
ig to the front. He said as we passed
These men will make soldiers."
Suddenly the man on the gray horse
loved rapidly towards no on his horse
8 he noared our rear he ihallooed with
entorian voice, "Boys, make room foi
le old war horse." The lino rapidlj
arted and he passed forward.
Again as be flittered our line, pu?sinj
ipidly forward, he hallooed .out, "Boys
ive them cold stool."
The Confederates sprang forward, foliwingthe man on the gray stallion. Th<
ederals broke and ran in great confusion
he man on the gray stallion again hal
toed out, "By Qjd, thu day is old
loyd's."
I asked what old deranged man thai
as. A gentleman replied, "That is Gen
loyd." His simplo courage impresses
te.
When we returned to camp I took witl

te a bottle of old Madeira, some that mj
rother Bam, then a surgeon in the navy,
iceived at the island from our Consul
tr. Marcy. It waa over forty yea*s olc
ad delicious. I called upon Gen. Floyd
e bin teat and introduced myBel!, lit
lid, "This wine ia too Rood for the Hold.'
I told him I waa a batehelor and prefer
k1 bringing it with me to leaving it ai
ly home for the Federals; that I hai
ift them a caak of old brandy, and tha
as my ah are. We remained good friendi
ntil he died.

GKN, LYTLB KALLfl.
After the battle, the boys vieited Fed
ral headquarters. Thoy found there i

[g which Gen. Tyler waa having preparet
ir his breakfast. The boys turned thi
ig over to the owner, a Mrs. Campbell
ho had sons in the armv. The old lad]
lid, "I am so glad the Yankees did no
it my pig."
Gen. Floyd waa wounded at Garnifaxii
le arm. The fight closed at nightfall.
A little before it closed poor Lytlo wai
rounded in leading a gallant chaige npoi
ar works, and his horse sprang forwan
var our breast works into our lines with
ut his rider. It was a horse worthy o
ach a rider.
After X Lanes Gen. Floyd commence
uilding afoot bridge across the Gauley ii
ar rear. It was pushed with energy foi
tiree weeks and finished at 8 r. m, thi
veiling of the battle, and then madi
sady for use.
About 10 o'clock a man paasod along
le lines and told us to get ready to re
ross the Gauley; that Itoeecrans hat
0,000 men and would capture uh nil a

ay light. We were commanded to movi
a great tilence. The two armies were ir
un shot of each other, resting.
Early in tho evening I told my. servant

5 take my horse and buggy to the roar
ut of danger; to tie tho horse up am
»ke care of himself as best he could. Mj
rat thoughts were for dear Georpe ant
bo horse. I found the horse and buttg]
11 sound, but George was not there. Thi
arneso waa removed from the horse.
My education had been neglected. ]
ad never hitched a horse to a bupgy
lot the emergency educated me rapidly,
'he hone waB soon hitched to the buggj
nd 1 got one of the men to take then
ver the river. The next morning dea
lithfnl George Welcher came up to ui
elighted again to bo with me and oh
r avi-TT rjnnural W!M

BH09ID TO CBOfS T11E OAULBT

rltb General Floyd. Ue remained on thi
Duth side oI the Uaaloy. General Floji
nked blm and It stand his pride. Whei
Vise heard Floyd was making the bridgi
ver the Ganley, he said:
"I trait in Ood the Yankees will catct
Ira before be gets hie bridge finished."
Floyd heard of the remark. He said hi
aid no attention to Wise; that he was
inatic, and bad been for years. Bat hi
tid, "Wise keepe on the safe aide of thi
lanley." a
When we left Charleston the 24th o
aly, 1861, Wise waa in command. W<
eated at Ginley bridge. Word cimt tha
)ox was rapidly advancing. Wise wai
zcited and ordered a pell mell retrea
cross the Gaoley, and so it was. And
hen the bridge was bnrnt behind as. U<
ltd taken large supplies of clothing fron
be Frankenbergers and other mercbenti
>t Charleston and when the Cox pan!
ame npon him hi ordered the boxe
ipsned and the men to help themselves
Ind each a clad army the world neve
w. Every fellow to his tute or govern

ed by neceeeity; all the colon, all the cute
*11 the ebapcs. Hwallow tall coats, Irocl
coata, coetly coita over ragged pants ant

, oo Teats. Hats a foot blub, all sizes, caps
slouch hats; the worldlnever aaw before
Enough to scare the Federals! Yetitwai

f an advance In civilization on the oalslde
We continued our retreat,
Hnnday came.
We were seated on the roadside resting

Gen. Wise cane along In hla carriage. Hi
stopped. I rose and advanced to the car

. rlage. He said: "We have
OAINKD A VICTORY

*

at Manasses. We will retreat to thi
t White and recrnit and drill and collect <

B greatarmy and return and gain agreat weet
ern victory over those fellows, Thinka I
to myselfl, ambitions old fellew for milt
tary honors I After Floyd was wonndeil
Mrs. Floyd came to him. 8he remained
in the tent with him. He continued it
command until Gen. Lee came to as al
Meadow Blnff. We were on the SewelU

\ in the dreadfnl rains of September, 1861.
I We had on Bnmmer clothing; no auppiiec
3 of clothing had come to the command,
We bad no axes and consequently no fires.
The rains were cold and continnoas. Om
euflering were great.to me the greatest ol
the war. Many died; about 10 per cent
of the men died that fall of diseases. When
I thought 1 could not live through the
nigbt a brother came to me and Rave me
an India rubber coat That kept me

i measurably dry and warmed me. Let's
t forces were at Little Sewell. Koeecranu
was on Big Sewell. We watched each
other for some forty days without a fight.

1 The citizens in our rear were anxious
for Lee to make the attack. Some of sup*
posed influence went to Richmond to get
an order tor Lee to mako the attack. Some
accused him of want of courage because he
did not make the attack. A gentleman
whose family was in the rear of Bosecrans
urged Lets to fight, showed how he could
lead a.force in the rear of.Bosecrans, while
Lee attacked in front. Lee said, Mr. Tyree,
how many men will I lose in the battle?
He replied not over 500. Gen. Lee said, if
I drive Bosecrans from Sewell what will
we gain by it? He then said, Mr. Tyree, I
would not give 500 of my men for all of
Kosecrans' command.
Floyd's command passed from Sewell

across tb Pack's Ferry, on New river, to
Cotton Hill, in Fayette county, on the
south eide of New river at its junction
with Gauley. Mrs. Floyd still remained
with the General. The country was high
and

IT WAS niTTBB COLD.
We reached Cotton Hill in October and

staid thore nntil late in December. There
were frequent and deep Bnows. No winterclothing had come to the command,
and food was short. The men grated
corn for broad in part, and the grated
corn bread was very sweet. About the
10th of December, 18til, I happened at
Floyd's tent on business. After making
my business known, which was to ask
promotion for a fellow-coidier, Mrs.
Floyd said, "Mr. Floyd, I believe I
would grant the Captain's request." Gen.
Floyd maiie no reply. He called his Adjutant,told him to make an order appointlpgThomas Jackson Colonel of the fwenty-secondKegiment, which I had asked to

1 be done. An Orderly cams np and hand-
I ea uen. i-ioyu a paper. ne rena m«

, paper and handing it to me, requested' me to read it and give him
mr opinion ,or IT.

I read it. It waa .a (petition to Oen.
' Floyd from the field officers ol the commandrequesting tion. Floyd to fall back

to Dublin with his command.
Handing the paper back, I said: "lam

not prepared to give an opinion on the
, merits of the paper."

General Floyd eaid: "I am; for two
, months with 2,000 men I have kept Roee1crana in the Kanawha Valley with 15,000
' men. If I grant this petition and fall
back to Dnblin, Roeecrans will throw bis
forces npon lirsgg, and he cannot.stand it.
I have written lolly my views of theeitu;atlon here to Richmond, and asked for

'

two more regiments. I have made my
plans to get my enppliea from Dublin

, and stay here all winter. The supplies
cau be brought in flats to Pack's Ferry

[ and from there here in wagons. In this
way we can keep Rosecrana in the, KanawhaValley all winter."

! He refused the petition.
The next day Oof. Heath, who always

had
gkbat ikfuk.s'ce with UK. davis,

got leave of absence and went to Rich<mond. In ten days ho retained with an

order for our removal to Dublin. We
' had been at Dublin about a fortnight.
Qen. Floyd handed me an order to himselffrom tho Secretary of War. It repre'seated we were pressed on tho Tennessee,

1 and ordered Floyd to get ready with his
command to go there at once. The Generaleaid Rosncrans had gone there. Do

. you remember our conversation on Got.ton Hill?
At fWinn Will a firn hnrnnd hflfnrA

Gen. Floyd's tent. A soldier came
and stood at the iiro. He was thinly clad.
On one loot there woo a shoe and on the
other a worn sod". He stood and alternatelywarmed one lost and then the
other. Presently he said, "General, can't
yon give me a pair of shoes V" Floyd replied,"We have no shoes. We are expectingshoes soon." "General, will yon
see that 1 get a pair when the shoescome ?"
Floyd replied, "Yes, yon shall have a

pair when tho shoes come." Floyd called
his adjntant and told him to take the
man's name and see that he got a pair of
shoes when the shoes came. The man

continncd to warm ills poorly clad feet,
and said, "General, I suppose

WE MUST SCFKgR PATIENTLY

nntil we get onr liberties from the Yenkeos."
"Ym;" replied Floyd; "we most bo

patient." Tho soldier left. Floyd remarked,"That poor fellow thinks he is
fighting for his liberties."
An officer spoke np, "Well, is he not?"
General Floyd replied:
"Have yon not got any sense? Don't

yon know that that man has more libertiescow than ho will ever have again?
That man, poor fellow, is fighting to
fasten chains upon himself. Don't yon
know if the Confederacy is established It
will be the moat galling despotism for
men in his condition that man ever lived
under."
Tho morning after the fight at Malvern

Hill I left Richmond for Wytheville,
where I met General Floyd. We had not
met since we left Dublin for Tennessee.
He told me be and others were working

, npon Governor Brown ol Georgia, to call
1 u convention in Georgia and create a

conntor-revolntlon.
Be thought something ought to be

, tried to save the country Irom the
FOLLY AND MADNX88 AND AMBITION

that must end in utter ruin. He mid:
"Wo can't stand still *nd it won't do to
go too fast. but we mult try to do something."
We walked down stairs and across

from Boyd's Hotel to the railroad depot.
There we met Ool. D. S. Houubeil, now
ol Cincinnati. Floyd asked me and 1
told him all I knew of McOlelland'a defeatsbefore Richmond. He said, "They
will never take Richmond from the north
side. It can only be taken from the
south side. It will take four yean to end
this war."
He said: "When I was In Waahlngton

tho President and all of us wanted to
know lien. Hcott'a views of the piobable
duration of the war. He sent for him to
come to a Cabinet meeting.

"Bcott aaid, 'It will take the Xoith twc
years to conquer the South.'
"1 arose from my chair, walked around

the table placing my hands upon Iht
Cottiinittd on Third Pap.

i SOUTHWARD BOUND.
I
MIIS. CLEVELAND AND GROVJBH

J
. Start for Floiid»-Th® President not Pnparedfor any Bpcecfamaklog.How Mr»»

CI«f<Uiid vu Driued for tho JourI
nejr.Farewell* at Waahlugton*

Wabiiington, D. 0., Feb. 21..The
Presidential party left Washington at 11:45

i o'clock this morning, by the Pennsylvania
1 and Atlantic Coast lines, for a visit to the
' 8nb*Tropical Exposition at Jacksonville,

Florida.
Tho party consisted of President andj

Mrs, Cleveland, Secretary and Mrs. Whit-1
ney, Col. and Mrs. D, 8. Lainont, Sinclair,
the President's valet, and Mrs. Cleveland's
maid.
They used a special train composed of

an engine, a bsggage car and drawing,room car. The latter cm is elegantly fintished and appointed, and was provided
with everything that conld add to the oaae

and comfort of the distinguished passengersduring their long journey.
The President was looking remarkably

well and shook hands with a hall doson
friends who stood between the station
gates and the car platform. Mr. Richard
Crocker, the New York City politician,
was one of the first to shake hands.
"What are wo going to do without

you gentlemen?" said the President, who
wae carrying a red silk wrap of Mro.
Cleveland's over his arm as ho shook
hands with the press representatives. "I
suppose wo'll see you vicariously every
few hours, won't we? Good-bye," he concluded,as Colonel Lainont touched him
on the arm as a hint to board the car.
"Lainont is taking nothing on trust

about Florida weather," said Socretary
Whitney, pointing to the Colonel, who
was carrying a heavy uleter over his arm
in addition to the overcoat he wore. "I
believe the Colonel is becoming a dude."
A moment more and thoso who had

come to bid the party farewell were
warned to leave the "Newport." Everybodyshook hands; godspeeds were uttered,tha^wheels of the special slowly
began to turn, and in a moment the train
disappeared with a whisk around the first
curve.

.tors. Cleveland was dressed in acloaefittingtraveling dress of dark green,
trimmed with white far, aad a fawncoloredtailor-made jacket. She looked
eomewhat pale as she reached the depot,
but a faint fiush of color came beck under
the excitement of leave-taking.
The train will make its first stop at Savannah,Ga., where it will arrive at 8

o'clock to-morrow morning. The party
will romain there an hoar, and will take
a drive over the principal thoroughfares.
They will arrive at Jacksonville at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon. A visit will be made to
the exposition and a reception will be held
in tho evening. The next day, Thursday,
will be spent in St. Augustine, where
another reception will be held.
Tbo start for home will be made Friday

morning, and tho train will make no stops
except such as are necessary for coaling,
etc.

Col. Lamont fluid the President had preparedno speeches for tho trip and did not
expoct to make any.

At JnckHOUvtUe.
Jacksonville Fla., Feb. 21..The news

of the actual dopartnre of the Preddentlalparty from Washington todaygreatly stimulated the enthusiasmof the people, and tho work
of preparation is being rapidly pushed by
tho various committees. The President
will receive the grandest popular ovation
evor known in Florida, Kain fell here
nearly all day but clear weather is
promised for to-morrow.

WEST VIltaiNIA NOTES,
Personal and OtlierwlHf, from tho National

Capital.
Special Dispatch to the InUlUgcnicr.
Washington, D. 0., Fob. 21..Captain

Snyder's bill appropriating $52,000 to completeand improve the Government buildingat Obarleaton, wan favorably acted on

in Committee of the Whole by the House
to-day, which is equivalent to its passage,
Wood Daily and Joe Woods are in town

comparing notes on their Gubernatorial
booms. Daily's candidacy is aasnred unicesbe is side tracked as he was in the
dlstrictattornoyship fight. Squire Orlando
8hay, of Keyser, is helping nim actively.

Clint Gallaher, of Kanawha, Democratic
State Committeeman, is still hero on his
mysterious mission.

r c irKnM»nn ~r
UAUiOO a xuuimuu, w« «<ivuumg vuutt

House, has been avoided a patent lor an

improved car coupler.;
To Sappr«aa Polygamy.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 21..In the
House to-day Mr. Culborison, ol Tens
from the committee, reportod a joint rescintlon

proposing the following amendmentsto the Oonatitntlon:
One.Polygamy aball not exist or b.

lawiul within the United States or in any
place subject to their jurisdiction.
Two.Polygamy ahull conalat in a marriagerelation by contract or in tact existingat the same time botweon one person

of either sex and more than una person ol
the other sex.
Three.Congress eh»U have power concurrentwith the several Btates to enforce

this act.
A Bank Kxntnlner Froxsn Oat,

Nbw York, Feb. 21,.The. World to-day
publishes a story Indicating that Bank
Examiner II, 0. Knox, who resigned a

short time ago, was forced to do so by the

Sressnre brought to bear at Washington
y the Fourth National Bank people of
New York, in revenge for his having exposedthe irregular methods of the late
president of tbe bank, 0. D. Baldwin. Immediatelyalter Mr. Baldwin was forced to
region Mr. Kncx bad uia salary reduced
to $1,000 a year, and bis troublea continueduntil be found it advisable to resign.

Pennsylvania Kinployon Demands.
PirraDCBOu, Fa., Feb. 21..The decision

regarding the wages ol the Pennsylvania
Company's employes which waa expected
to be made known to the men to-day, waa
again postponed.
General Manager McOrea left lor Philadelphialaat night. It is said that his soddentrip waa the result of a final decision

that the reports should be be submitted to
the chiei executive, PreeUent,Roberts.

Pittsburgh's Election.

Pittsbcbqh, Feb. 21..The municipal
election (or Common Council to-day, resultedin the election o( thirty-three Republicansand thirteen Democrats. The
Citlsene' League, which endorsed a numberof the regular candidates, succeeded
in electing fourteen members, who have
pledged thomaelvee to pure government.
The election waa very exciting but pasaed
off quietly.

Ia the Ban BesponslbU?
RocsnTin, N. Y., Feb. 31..The recurirence of the solar dlaturbasce which first

appeared on December 3 and 4 ia reported
by H. 0. Maine. The group of spota bad
fairly come in view by the ann's rotary,
when the tornado at Mt. Vernon, 111., oc1curred on Sunday afternoon. Gonsidera!ble magnetic disturbance waa observed
hen jreaterdajr.

TILLIE IXGKUSOLL'8 LOVER n

Arraigned In a New York Police Court for ^
Drnokenneia,

N*w Yore, Feb. 21..U the love of Til- I
lis Ingersoll, of Washington, Ft., for
Stewart Willis, at present languishing in K

Raymond street Jail, la ol that nature that
follows its object even down into^the
gntter, she might hayo been prompted to
withdraw ber salt for breach of promise
had she seen him In Justice Walsh's
court in Brooklyn to-day, and wonld per- m
haps have paid the fine of $10 imposed F
npon him sooner than see her darling pet n

go to jail for aa many days. The clothes
he wore represented nnatterable ehabbl- ®
nose, and if he had a ehlrt on he made a
nccesefnl effort to conceal it. Be is not 0,Ian A nnlln in nnnnflrnnno Viv RTiv mnanit n

and how he, with hisshort figure, ewartby _

complexion and forty years, conld three lr
yean ago have succeeded in capturing p,
two hearts like thoee oi Tillie and Lilly is
a mystery which may be cleared np in the
Supreme Court, where the breach oi 15
promiae suit is now progressing. h
"You were drunk last night," said Jus- w

tice Walsh, "and were tonnd in the .
gutter." S?
"Yes, Your Honor," answered Mr. Wil- H

lis. "Feeling a little depressed in spirits, «_

I took a couple oi bracers, which were too
mifey for me, an&ccaatamedas I am to." b
"You have been in this coort before,

have you not?" (J,"Oh I just once," answered the prisoner 0,
as he rau his ban-la through his hair and _i

glanced around to Roundsman Ainsboro b.in a deprecatory way. th,
"Only once?" Sf,
"Well, I may have been up four or five ,|.timee. My momory is not as good as it h.

used to be." 0

"I have been running him in, Your mHonor," said the ollicer, "ever since the jJ,,
new patrol-wagon came into nse."
"Have you |10 about you?" asked the naJudge.
"Not a cent, your Honor," said Willis, _

his hands gliding mechanically into hie ne
pockots, bat producing nothing. [0]
"Ten days I" was the liconic sentence.
While Kichard Stewort Willis was being ,n

sentenced by Justice Walsh for drunken- j8
nees, Robert Maisll, counsel for plaintiff, D0
and W. 0. B. Thornton, for defendant, of
were waging a war on technical points Dri
connected with the $50,000 suit in the
Supreme Court. Two sisters of Willis, re- ,,0spectable ladies, went to Judge Walsh on
Sunday nlgbt and implored leniency for
their brother. It is said that one day or -T,
other Willis will fall heir to a fortune and .tj
that the love-lorn Tillie Ingersol, once y,,
having gained the suit, will swoop down .j,
on it for her share. He was a stnmp n(J
speaker for Grant in 1872, though a Darn- th|
ocrat, but of late yeare has not made any
public appearance, professional iy or other- prwise. de

Mm. Uorotac Kettun* Home, th1
Elmiua, N. Y., Feb. 21.-D. Morris j«'

Kurtz and Mis. D. Erastus Corning, the co,
eloping Auburn couple, arrived in thia on

city from Syracuse last night and register- «W
ed at the Frezier House as D. M. Taylor £b
and wife, New York. Sti

Later the man purchased tickets for of
Chicago. The couple took a room at the pa
hotol and nothing unusual was noticed
..mKI an Aarlw Vinnv (hia mnrnino nrhan Iffl
Detective Beely, ol Syraauae, arrived, ac- w<

companied by tho woman'e huaband. The
room waa watched until 7:30, when Kurt* {hiand Mrs. Corning made their appearance,
The eloping wife took matters very coolly, th<
bat was Boon induced bv her hneband to be
retnrn with him to Auburn; Kurtz re- toi
maiued behind. wi

... ua

He Only Klllod an Krtltor.
Nbw Oju.ba.ns, Feb. 21..Dan Brown, JJwhowaa convictod of manslaughter and m,

sentenced a low daya ago by Judge Baker de
to six months Imprisonment in the pent- °°

tentiary at hard labor, for the killing ol *}a
Adolph Zinneck, of The Matcol, for the
publication in that paper ol an article gn
concerning hia alleged intimacy with b by
lady in Algiers, was pardoned yosterday 80

by Governor McEnery. cai

Hound Over fop llarglary, ml

Point Pibasant, Feb. 21..Iaaao Hopkins,colored, was brought before Justice Bp
Bryan to-day npon a charge ol burglary, ly
and waiving examination, was bound over

inthe sum of $500 for hla appearance be- *nl
lore the Oiicoit Court for trial. lat

NEWS IN HKIKF. P°

A fierce easterly gale prevails through- bo
cut Great Britain,
George Uorliaa, the Inventor and manufacturer,died at Providence, R. L, yesterday,agod 79.
The President has approved the act re- Ex

linquishing the right of the United States
to certain lands in Kansaa. ]
"KJ" Smith, who is said to be Taicott's fro

partner In the Sntli murder, is locked up ...

in the Chicago Avenue Btation.
t.T i r> I.... .1..U Bit
iiem uuno ta a bauuiunto iui icdiwuuu ,

as Mayor ol Portland, Me., on both the bu
Democratic and Prohibition tickets. no

A family of nine persona at Bakougu- J

ana, Hungary, has been poiioned to death thf
by eating meat intended aa bait for wolves. (nr
The Dnblin Exprem (Conservative) Bays tbi

that Lord Londonerry, the Lord Lienten- jDi
ant. is desirous of leaving Ireland and will str
probably resign cltice. Mi
The Weaver fractional enrrency bill was am

discussed yesterday morning br the lef
House Committee on Banking, and Cur- eat
rency without definite result. wl
At Loxington, Ky., Misa Jesse Bryant, ho

daughter of a wealthy farmer, died sud- we

denly yesterday morning from taking tw

"rough on rata" by mistake for quinine. ov

AtNapance, Ont, Peter Sbandreau, a "v'
laborer, probably fatally shot his wife and
then killed himself. He had been great- "i"
ly provoked by his wife's Joining the SalvatlonArmy. .p
A dispatch from Vienna Bays: Oonnt rei

Kalnoky, Minister of Foreign Affairs, has me
accepted Knsoia'e overtures for the settle- an
mont ol the Bulgarian question. He in
trusts that Italy and England will follow Ge
suit. for
The Clyde ship owners held meeting 1

yesterday to discues the bnsiness outlook, of1
It was shown that a gloomy view of ship- ahi
building prospects was generally held, nei
Mr. Allen predicted a total oollapso be- cat

fore the year was ended. litl
More than 00 per cent of the telephone

subscribers in Cincinnati have signsd a
remonstrance to thn Legislature of Ohio
protesting against the passage of a bill 1

proposing to reducs telephone charges to be)
three dollars par month.
A dispatch from Killarney says the po- Qv

lice have withdrawn from the Kerry iro
Courts all the summonses that have been wo
leaned for news agents charged with sell- hit

-i. -i .
'

1DK pspviD buuiouiuiK 1C|JUIUI ui UIDCUU|(II (qj
of suppressed branches of the National in|
League. on
A dispatch from Los Angeles, Oal, po

eaye: It i« stated that William Tucolt,
the alleged murderer, was In Los Angeles
Thnraday last, having arrived from Ban J

Francisco the previous day. He kept ev
shady, lodging in a well known resort in Jn
ths mbnrbs, whore he had been preceded ml
by a woman calling herself Mrs. Tascott. thi
An east bonnd passenger train on ths nl

Chicago A Northwestern railroad ran into
s freight train at Maple Park, 111., which
was partly on the aide track, wrecking the th
engine and mall car of the paesenger and an
four can of tho freight Patrick Fane, A(
fireman, was instantly killed. The paa- pr
senger was abont eight minutes behind so
time, and the freight was not discovered Lc
in time to stop, ml

HE FISHERY TREATT.
REST CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE

commending that Its Provision! bo m>d«
Public.He think* It» J nit tad Accept*
able Agreement that will tend to

Pence-A Temporary Agreement.

Washington, Fob. 21..The Freaident'a
eaaage transmitting to the Senate the
laherlea treat;, ia given below:
the Senate of the United Statu:
In my annual message transmitted to
ongreea in December, 1888, it «aa stated
iat negotiations were then pending lor
ie Battlement ol the queetlons growing
it ol the rights claimed by American
ibermen In Britieh North American
atora. As a reanlt ol anch negotiatlona a
saty baa been agreed upon between Her
rltannlc Uajeety and the United Statee,
included and algned in tbia Capital
ider my dlrecaion and authority on the
th ol February lnatant, and which I now
1TB me nooor id aauuub ui tn'i uoiuim,
ith the recommendation that it shall reivethe consent of that body aa provided
the Constitution, in order that the

Uflcatlon thereof may be duly exchanged
d the treaty carried into effect.
The treaty meets my approval because I
lieve that it supplies a satisfactory,
actical and final adjoatmsnt npon a
sis honorable and jut to both parties
the difficult and vexed question to

lich it relates. I believe the treaty will
found to contain a just, honorable, and
erelore a satisfactory, solution of the
Sksltiu which have clouded our retainswith our neighbors on onr northern
rder.
Especially satisfactory do I believe the
3posed arrangement will be found by
580 of our cltitens who are engaged in
9 open sea fishermen adjacent to thB Ca(liancoast, and resorting to those ports
d harbors ander treaty provisions and
les of international law. The articles
rmltting our flshsriee to obtain provisisand the ordinary supplies of trading
nela on their homeward voyages,
d under which they are accordthe further and even more imrtantprivileges on ail occasions
purchasing such casual, or needfnl

Dviaions and supplies as are ordinarily
mted to trading vewels, are of great Imrtanceand value. The licenses, which
) to be granted without charge and on
plication, in order to enablo our fisher

nto enjoy these privileges, are reasonleand proper checks in the hands of
a local authorities to identify the reilentaand prevent abuse, and can form
impediment to those who intend to use
am fairly.
The treaty now submitted contains no
Dvisions affecting tariff duties, and, inpendentlyof the position assumed upon
» part of the United States that no elationin our tariff or other domestic
Relation conld be made as tho price or
isideration of obtaining the rights of
r cltiasns secured by treaty, it was countedmore expedient to allow any
ange in tho revenue laws of the United
ites to be made by the ordinary exercise
legislative will and in promotion of the
blic interests.
i'be treaty submitted to yon has been
imed in the spirit of liberal eqnity and
:iprocal benefits, in the conviction that
itnai advantage and convenience are

Bndahfp between States, and {hat with
0 adoption of the agreement now placed
fore the Senate a beneficial and satiBfac.
7 Intercourse between the two countries
U be established so as to secure perpot1peace and harmony.
In connection with the treaty herewith
umittu, x uuuui ii> uiy uubjr iu unuamit

the 8enate a written oiler or errange>ntin the natnre of a modut vittndi tenredalter the conclusion of the treaty
the part of the British plenipotenrieeto oecore kindly and peaceiul relanoduring the period that may bo reiredfor the eoniideration of the treaty
the respective governments and for

actment of the necessary legislation to
rrv its provisions into effect if approved,rhis paper, freely and on their own
Consigned by the British conferees, not
ly extends advantages to oar fishermen,
ding the ratification of the treaty, bat

pears to have been dictated by a friendandamicable spirit.
[, therelore, beg leave respectfully to
igest that said treaty and all snch coripondence,messages and documents reingto the same as may be deemed imrtantto accomplish these purposes, be
once made public by the order of your
norable body.

Grover Cleveland,
Executive Mansion, Feb. 20, '88.
THE MT. V_KKNON CYCLONE.

tent of the Destruction.The Injured
Djtnic.

Ht. Vernon, III., Feb. 21.A heavy
st covered the ground this morning,
i the frozen mud Indicated the chilly
;ht that greeted the homeleso people,
t shelter was afforded all, and there was
real sufiering.
i. number of men with no friends in
> community were omigou 10 unu com*

t in the depot and public placet. Kailj
a morning the people were astir eeekEmissing artlolcs abont the promisee,
ewn with the dobris of former homes,
my farmers came in early with wagons
d assisted in moving what was
t of the furniture to places of
ety. Those are indeed fortunate
10 now can find a wagon load of honseIdgoods whero before several rooms
re well fnrnished. Families well-to-do
0 d«ye ago now look aronnd them, the
nera of only the clothing on their backs
1 Indebted to friends for food and
jlter. Before them ia plenty of work,
t as yet little effort has been made to
araway the wreck.
S. half doten of the merchants propped
their buildings and partially covered or
noved their atock, employing abont 100
in. To-day abont twice that nnmber
at work, arranging temporary shelter
a halt destroyed building. Adjutant
neral Vance will provide shelter tents
all who deolre tbem.
rhe physicians and anrgeons find most
the patiente doing very well, though the
>ok and the excitement is telling on the
rvous. Several of the most desperate
lea are rapidly sinking and there 1b but
Je hope for recovery of at least elgbt of
) injured.

Htmad to Death.
Rkadino. Pa.. Fab. 21..Jnrnh Hnllan.
rgtr, aged twenty jean, died here toy,having literally starved to death,
er foar months ago a piece of molton
n flew into his throat while he waa
irking, closing up the passage way to
stomach. He has never eaten anyingsince, and was kept alive by liqnld

actions. His weight waa rednced Irora
e hundred and (Uty-flve to forty
nnds.
Kmparor William Attanda an Opera*
Bkrlis, Feb. 21..The Emperor last
gnlng attended a performance ol "Don
an." which was given by royal comma,The proceeds are to be devoted to
o Motart monnment fund now being
tod in Vienna.
Oak't Blup Nights la the complaint ol
onaanda Buffering from Asthma, Conmptlon,Conghs, etc. Did yon ever trysker'i English Remedy? It la the beat
operation known for nil Lung Troubles,Id onapoeltive guarantee at 10c., 16c.
inn & Co., 0. B. Goetie, Ulna. Menkelller,R. B, Bart and Bowie Bros. 1

tA VJtBY SENSATIONAL TUIIN
la th« Morfftntowa Harder TrUl.A Pa*,

tlclpint'i Story*
Special DUpaleh to the IntdllQcnctr.
Moroantown, W. Va., Feb. 21..TestimoojIn the Henry Blick murder bid

took quite t torn to-day. Nothing of a

sensational nature occurred daring the
progress ot the testimony until this morning,when, contrary to all expectation,
Hoses Welle, indicted aa an accomplice In
the crime, was pnt on the witness stand
and made a plain statsmsnt of all the
facta in the case.?

It was with difficulty be told his story,
and eeveral times he burst into tsars and
was nnabls to resume for a abort time.
He said he was in danger of losiog bia
life if he revealed the crime, and op to
this time only the threats of the other
two orisonem had restrained him from
taking the stand.
"We were all drinking in town," be

wid, "and had a bottle of whisky. I gave
Madera l$S and a bottle to get more. Me
returned neither the wbieky nor the
money."
Welle then told how he followed Black

and Madera across the suspension bridge
abont fifty yards behind them. They went
to the Bobinson house and he followed.
The door was partly opened and b? saw
Black and Madera there. Block had
Emma Bobinson by the throat and choked
her to the floor. He said to Black, "My
God, what are yon doing here ?"
Wells left shortly afterward. Be waa

overtaken on the bridge, and Black
threatened to kill him if he told on them,
and notwithstanding hegwore to keep it a
eecret, they seised him and were going to
throw him In the river.
Whilo at the Bobinaon honse come one

came ont on Amos Barris'a platform,
which is in the vicinity of the honso.
lioudman Harris was then pat on the

stand and testified that he aaw all three
of the prisoners in the honso.
The moet intenso excitement prevails,

and the doors of the court room are
scarcely opened nntil every available seat
in the room la taken. Moses Wells ia
abont 72 yean of age, and told hia story
with childlike simplicity. As he revealed
the etory lof the atrociona crime, Black,
who tried to laugh and make fnn of the
wltneea, .dropped hie bead and fixed his
eyea npon the floor, and his face exhibitedeigne of uneasiness.

It Is .said that Nick Madera, convicte
of .murder in the first degree at the last
term of conrt, will not ssk for a new trial,
but receive hie sentence to life imprisonmentIn the penitentiary.

B. A O. HNTKKI'ItlaK.

The Company to L.ijfht lu Grounds at Graftonby Kleotrlclty.
Special Dispatch to the InUUiaeneer.
Geaktok, W. Va., Feb. 21,.A. new

era in the lighting of tho Baltimore &
Ohio Company's grounds is about to be
inaugurated here. Mr. M. J. Sullivan,
general superintendent of electric lights
for tho Thompson & Houston Electric
Light Company and the Baltimore &
Ohio Company, and a very clever gentleman,is here and is putting ap the plant
for the electric light, which consists of a
ton light 2,000 candle power dynamo of
Improved pattern, and necseeary appondages,The plant will be placed in the
company's engine roon, near the Grafton
Hotel, and one light will be placed on the
Gralton Hotol platform, one m»ar John
Oarr'e foundry, one on the loot bridge
leading to Latrobo etreot and the other
seven lights in and about the machine
shops, foundry, Ac.
The electricity will be need for the presentonly in lighting ap the yard, but no

doubt, in time will be converted for use
througnout the entire shops. As it is, it
is a great boom for Grafton, and her citizenssheuld feel grateful to the Baltimore
& Ohio Company for this Inaugural Btep
far better lights. The light is expected to
be in operation by Saturday night of this
weok, at farthest. 4

TEN CMJIIS^iOW.
Toledo and Jackson are Admitted to the

Ohio League.
Columbus, Feb. 21..A special meeting

of the Ohio State League of Base Ball
Olubs is being held here lo-day with dole-
gates present from every city.

Secretary J. B. K. Connelly resigned his
position and the office was mferged into
that of the President. As Zinesvillo in-
tends to remain in the League, and To-
ledo and.Jackson, Mich., desire to be ad-
mltted, a ten club league proposition was
considered and passed unanimously and
providee, however, that both cities shall
Ale the necessary bond by March 101b.
At the afternoon session it is quite

probable that the 8palding ball will be
adopted, as the Reach ball failed to give
satisfaction last year. Every delegate reportshis club to be in first-class shape.

BSLUA.IUB.
Man Hurt.Fined.Killed by a Tree.lie

turned to llell&lra.

White Apron social last night was very
pleasant affair.
John Rock has gone to Fostoria to work

in a glasa home there.
Uias Florence Everaon, ol Johnstown,

Fa., is visiting relativee here.
Mr. Warner, of the firm ol Irish A Warner,ol Marietta, 0., la in the city on bosineea.
The lather ol J. E. and D. A. Sterrott

died at his homo in Allegheny, Pa., this
week.
William Beardmore, the oldest and

woalthieat man In Barnesvllle, died there
this week.
Ohrls Staden, of Monroe county, was

killed by a falling tree, near his home,
while catting timber.
Harry Hayos foil into a box of glass at

the Lantern Globe Works yesterday and
cat his hand seriously.
Tbo Infant child of Bridget Lee, the

woman who waa burned to death hore,
was taken to thu Barneevlllo Home yesterJames

Manley relased to testify againat
Roddy Williams, and the Mayor fined him
$60 and coBts lor carrying concealed
weapons. ;

N. 8. Hopkins resigned his position with
O. E. Morgan, and will go in with Dr.
Heath, in the breeding and sale stable
business.
The man who famishes ties for the 0.

Ar. P. rail mail (mm rlnvn fH* Hvav trior) tn

net men here for $1 26 a day, bat lonnd he
wo^ld have to pay SI DO,
A large crowd of the order of K. of P.

went to Stenbenvllle last night on a 0.4
P. special to attend the installation and
dedication of a new lodge there.
Mr. Joyce, the father of the boy who

waa hart by the cars at the steel works not
long since, wss hart very severely by a
piece of iron falling on him at the steel
works yesterday evening.
Mr. Samuel Simmons, who left here

some time ago to go Into the lumber businessin Muskegon, Mich., will return this
week from there, having sold out, and will
be one of the charter members of the new
pottery here.

Seats are going off rapidly for the performanceof the Kendall Novelty Companyat the Elyslan theatre on Friday and
Saturday evenings. Messrs. Dave vVblte,
U. H. McNabb and Frank Dinger, ol
Wheeling, have been engaged to do tiieir
several specialty turns, which are said to
be llrat-claao, A grand street parade will
be made at 10 o'clock both days by the
lull company and bran band.

A BIG IRON FAILURE
GRAFF, BBN3BTT * COMPANY,

Ot Pittsburgh, Blake an Alignment for the
ltonetlt of their Creditor#.The AtieU
and LlabtUtlea.The Canaes that nre

Aaalgned for the lilg Fallore.

PrrrauCBOu, Feb. 31..A deed oI«8«i*nmentwaa recorded to-day from Graff, Bennett& Co., and from Jamrs I. Bennett,
John Graff and ltobert.ManboJl, partnersin the firm, individually, to P. H.
Miller.
Tbo deed makes no statement except

that owing to "sundry losses and mlsfortunee"the assignment is made for the
benefit of all creditors.
Mr. Miller formally accepts the bast in

the same record.
The announcement of this failure will

cause great surprise. u waa entirety uulookedfor. It was first whispered about
late last night, bat so closoly was the
secrot kept that it'was not antii the deed
was recorded, jaat before noon, that it becamethe subject of gossip.
The general supposition was that the

firm was doing well and recovering from
their tupponsion. It is said that the presenttrouble has been brought about by the
extension of the firm's plant to b greater
extent than their condition warranted.
Mr. Bennett has beon bnlldtag a new

mill at Millvale which has been taking
nearly all tho cash receipts of the^rm.
He has also bought a steel works at Lake
Ohamplain and an iron works at Buffalo.
As a result of this policy it is said that
there has been a heavy accumulation of
indebtedness for material for the various
works owned by the firm. This class of
indebtedness is said to amount to half a
million. These debts are chiefly due to
menace men, ore firms and others of tho
Bame kind. There in a known sccnred indeDtednenaof $600,000. There is a mortgageon all of the property of tho firm to
the New York Life Insurance company
lor $-160,000. The mortgage is due In three
installments, the first of $45,000 falling
due on the 28th of next month; the secondof $45,000 April 23.1881), and the third
of $300,000, April 28, 1800.
There is also a mortgage for $200,000

given to Hay Walker, Jr., son-in-law of
James L Bennett. It is a general mortgageon all tho real estate of the firm. It
aecures fourteen bonds for various
amounts, of which six aro in the name of
James I. Beunett, trustee of the English
estate or truBtee for others. Theso six
bonds amount to $00,000. The other eight
bonds are in the name of Hay Walker.
This mortgage was made on April 20,
1887. It is understood that in addition
to this tbere is another mortgage for$100,000.The total liabilities are some where
in the neighborhood of $1,200,000. Tho
assets are supposed to be worth from
$000,000 to $800,000.
Late last night two judgments*wpre enteredup against the firm in the Prothouotarv'eoffice. Ono was to Joshua Rhodes

for $157,118 40, of which $30,500 is due Mr.
Rhodes, $0,604 30 to the Penn Foundry
Company, aod $11,234 10 to J. F. Bailey.
There was also a judgment for $12,38014

to Matthew Graff, trustee for the estate of
Elizabeth Giaff.
When Grail, Bonnett & Co. esked their

creditors for an exteneion£bont three years
ago, they wero given five yeare' time, and
they have bo far succeeded in paying
about two-thirds of tho Bum then due. It
was thought when they borrowed tire
money from the New York Life Iosuranca
Company that their troubles were over,
and that this money would relieve them
Df all pressing demands. Later they asked
for an additional year's time on tho Graiton
Iron Company's paper, that company beinglargely owned by the firm. Recently
Mcaere. King and R«, stockholder in the
Grafton Company, brought suit against
Graff, Bennett A Co.. charging that the
affairs of the Grafton Company wore mismanaged.There aro B3 many complicationsin this affair that it is difficult to say
how bod affairs are at present.

PANDIT8 1IKTKAYJED.
A. Natubar of Implicated Peraonn HIiot-An

Amorlcan'o GloaeOfcll.
Citv or Mbiico, Feb, 21..Private advicesreceived here from the State of Durangorepresent that most active measures

are being taken to exterminate tbo followersof Bsrnal, the bandit, who was rocentlykilled in the State of Blnaloa.
A former member of Denial's band has

betrayed hia confederates, lie made
known tho namnj of persons who supplied
food and ammunition and some who
shared in the results of their robberies.
A large number of persons thus implicated
have boen arrested and shot.
An American, an owner of a ranch, who

was arrested, had his liie saved by the
prompt interference of the U. S. lunation
here and Minister Mariecal, who telegraphedto Uurango, It is asserted that
this American gave the robbers money,
but was forcod to do so to snvo hia own
life from the bandits, who terrorized tho
whole State. He will have a fair trial tmd
will bo given an opportunity to establish
bis Innocence.
The eovority of tho measured to extirKatetho gang has struck terror Into tbo
eartfl of tbo criminal classes o! Durango

and Sinaloa. Thoro is less talk ot the revivalof the band under a new loader,
Tim Srw "Karl."

To-morrow night Mr. Charles A. Gardnerwill appear in tb6 Opera How in tho
hew German drama, "Karl." Tho Richsster,N. Y., Posl-IirpnM nays: Oliarlea A.
Gardner, who will begin an onuatremunt
.1 tL. A nn.1 *UI~ f. :_
ttfc tuu uunuoiuji tuiu anviiiu.iJi, in jvtwi, id

one of the bent comedians in hi* lino on
the Btago. He lo ono of the ba«)t natured
men in the world w hsrever he ii. In diopositionand appairanco h i is admirably
titled to play the part oI the good humor*
ed Gorman in his play. Mr. Gardner haa
a clear tenor voice wmch he can hundlo
with tolling effect. Mr. Gardner hnn had
ft varied experience in tbe amaseoaont
world. In the days of Geo'ge Christie's
minstrel?, Mr. Gardner was a barnt cork
artist of recognizad merit.

"Le jVojnge en Holme."
The Hanlon Brothers' famous spectacularplay of this name will be given at tbe

Opera Uoaso next Monday and Tuesday
evenings. The Neve York World says:
"The Fourteenth Ktreet Thqatro was filled
by large audiences at both the afternoon
and evening performances yesterday. The
Hanlonn, after a throe years' abeence from
this city, revived their farcical absurdity,
"Le Voyage en Suisse." The piece has
been remodelled and is funnier than over.
The wondorful realistic mechanical offsets,
the startling surprises and the many prettymusical selections callod forth the long
and loud applause they deserved. The
snpportiflg company was excollent.
The "Tonrlsta In » P« P. 0." Coming.
This famous company which made such

a hit lit tbe Urand Open Hocus lut sea>ou,Kill commence a fonr nights' engagementat the same theatre on Saturday
afternoon and alght. Tbe company have
all tbe old favorites, and aorno new faces.
The play is lougbablo from beginning to
end, and the company in ciinpowd of
first-clamartists ia over; particular. Harry
Clarke -Is a very fino toner singer, and
Oharlee K. Klrko is very funny, indeed..
The engagement commences with tbe Saturdayinatinoe, and those wishing a good
seat should securest at ones.


